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Quranic & Prophetic Nurturing Program 
Surah An Noor – Class 38 
Date: 15 November 2018 / 07 Rabi’ Al Awal 1440 

  

Introduction 

• There are those in life who see right as wrong and wrong as right, and those who see right as 

right and wrong as wrong. Surah An Noor is talking about light and water.  

• In the parable of light, there’s the mentioning of a tree though the water is not mentioned. In 

the parable of the mirage, a person has too much light that he thinks he sees water which he 

can drink. And in the parable of the sea, there’s much water but he’s not drinking it, rather it’s 

surrounding him so he has no light.  

• Allah (هلالج لج) gives an example of knowledge as light and water. In this life we need ‘light’ and 

‘water’ in order to walk in this life and see what’s right and wrong..  

Ayah 46   

َناْلََّقدْ  َناتْ ْآَياتْ ْأَنَزل  َبيِّ هْْْۚمُّ
ِديَْوّللاَّ َتقِيمْ ِْصَراطْ ْإِلَىْ َْيَشاءْهَْمنَْيه  س  مُّ  

We have indeed sent down (in this Qur'an) manifest Ayat (proofs, evidence, verses, 

lessons, signs, revelations, lawful and unlawful things, and the set boundaries of Islamic 

religion, etc. that make things clear showing the Right Path of Allah). And Allah guides 

whom He wills to the Straight Path (i.e. to Allah's religion of Islamic Monotheism). 

 

• Allah (هلالج لج) sends clear signs and guides whomever He wills to a Straight Path.  

• Now we will discuss how a person walks with light.  

Light Walking Between the People ( الناس في به يمشي نورا ) 

Surah Al ‘Anaam 122: ( ًتاَْكانَْْأََوَمن َناههَْْمي  َيي  َناَْفأَح  ِشيْنهوًراَْلهْهَْوَجَعل  َثلههْهَْكَمنْالنَّاسِْْفِيْبِهَِْْيم  لهَماتِْْفِيْمَّ َهاْبَِخاِرجْ ْلَي سَْْالظُّ ن  يِّنَْْلِكَْْْ َكذَْْْۚمِّ ْزه

َكافِِرينَْ َملهونََْْكانهواَْماْلِل  َيع  ) (Is he who was dead (without Faith by ignorance and disbelief) and We gave 

him life (by knowledge and Faith) and set for him a light (of Belief) whereby he can walk amongst 

men - like him who is in the darkness (of disbelief, polytheism and hypocrisy) from which he can 

never come out? Thus it is made fair-seeming to the disbelievers that which they used to do.) 

• How does a person walk with light? When there’s something wrong, how does he deal with it? 

How does someone deal with different types of people and personalities?  
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How does a person walk between the people with light? 

• Our role model is the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) and he’s the best to walk between the people with light. The 

Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) is not light but he’s walking with light.  

• The human being is a social creature and he needs to be around people. Yet people have 

different personalities, desires and goals.  

• The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) advised us when we leave the house, we should say the following because 

easily we can wrong others or others can wrong us and cause us to react in a negative way: 

بِيَّْْأَنَّْ  زِِْْمنْ َْخَرجَْْإَِذاَْكانَْْـْوسلمْعليهّْللاْصلىْـْالنَّ وذْهْإِنِّيْاللَّههمَّْْ"َْْقالَْْلِهَِْمن  لِمَْْأَوْ ْأَِزلَّْْأَوْ ْأَِضلَّْْأَنْ ْبِكَْْأَعه َلمَْْأَوْ ْأَظ  َهلَْْأَوْ ْأهظ  َهلَْْأَوْ ْأَج  َعلَىَّْْيهج   

“Allahumma inni a’udhu bika an adilla aw azilla, aw azlima aw uzlama, aw ajhala aw yujhala 

‘alayya (O Allah, I seek refuge with You from going astray or stumbling, from wronging others 

or being wronged, and from behaving or being treated in an ignorant manner).” - Sunan Ibn 

Majah 3884 

Good Manners ( الخلقْحسن ):  

• The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said two matters will take most people to paradise: taqwa and good manners. 

And the one with good manners will be near the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص). Hadith: ( َرَة،ْأَبِيَْعنْ  َري  ئِلَْْ:َْقالَْْهه بِيُّْْسه ْـْالنَّ

َثرْهَْماْ:ْـْوسلمْعليهّْللاْصلى ِخلهَْْماْأَك  ق َوىْ"ْ:َْقالَْْال َجنَّةَْْيهد  نْهْالتَّ س  لهقَِْْوحه "ْال خه ) (“The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) was asked: ‘What most 

admits people to Paradise?’ He said: ‘Piety and good manners.’) – Sunan Ibn Majah Book 37, 

Hadith 4387 

• Ibn Al Qayyim said there is nothing more beneficial to the heart than dealing kindly with 

people. 

• The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) was above and beyond good manners; he was a walking Quran applying all 

that’s in it. Surah Al Qalam 4: ( لهقْ ْلََعلَىْ َْوإِنَّكَْ َعِظيمْ ْخه ) (And Verily, you (O Muhammad وسلمْعليهّْللاْصلى ) 

are on an exalted (standard of) character.).   

• Hadith: ( دَِْْعنْ  نِّْْللاَِْْعب  وْب  ر  بِيَُّْْيكهنِْْلَمْ ْ:َقالََْْعم  ًشا،َْولََْْفاِحًشاْوسلمْعليهّْللاْصلىْالنَّ َتَفحِّ مْ ْ:َيقهولهَْْوَكانَْْمه كه مْ ِْخَياره الًَقاْأََحاِسنهكه .أَخ  ) 

('Abdullah ibn 'Amr said, "The Prophet, may Allah bless him and grant him peace, was neither 

coarse nor loud. He used to say, "The best of you is the one who has the best character.") – Al 

Adab Al Mufrad, Book 1, Hadith 271, Authenticated by Al Albani as Sahih 

Surah Al Imran 159: ( َمةْ َْفِبَما نََْْرح  ِْْمِّ نتََْْوَلوْ َْْۖلههمْ ْلِنتَّْْللاَّ اْكه َقل بَِْْغلِيظََْْفظ ً واْال  لِكَِْْمنْ َْلنَفضُّ فْهَْْۖحو  ههمْ َْفاع  فِرْ َْعن  َتغ  مْ ْلَههمْ َْواس  هه ْفِيَْوَشاِور 

رِْ َم  تََْْفإَِذاْْْۖاْل  ل َْْعَزم  َِْْعلَىَْفَتَوكَّ َْْإِنَّّْْْۚللاَّ
لِينَْْيهِحبُّّْْللاَّ َتَوكِّ ال مه ) (And by the Mercy of Allah, you dealt with them gently. And 

had you been severe and harsh-hearted, they would have broken away from about you; so pass 

over (their faults), and ask (Allah's) Forgiveness for them; and consult them in the affairs. Then when 
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you have taken a decision, put your trust in Allah, certainly, Allah loves those who put their trust 

(in Him).).  

• The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) was sent to complete good manners and the best among people is the best 

to his household. Hadith: ( بِيَِّْْعنِْ مْ ْ"َْْقالَْْـْوسلمْعليهّْللاْصلىْـْالنَّ كه ره مْ َْخي  كه ره لِهَِْْخي  ْلَه  ) (the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: "The 

best of you is the one who is best to his household) – Sunan Ibn Majah Book 9, Hadith 2053 

Allah (هلالج لج) divided the natures of people just as He divided people’s provision. There are 

personalities which are: 

Hard and Difficult  

• Some people’s nature is hard and difficult though in situations it can be used in a right way 

such as confronting without reacting.  

Nice and easygoing  

• Some people are easy to get along with.  

• People are different grades of metal ( معادن الناس ) and the artificial ones are the hypocrites.  

Like a toothache 

• Some people are like a toothache which are painful to deal with. They can’t be handled and 

need to be pulled out.   

Like a fever 

• Some are like a fever making you get a rise, but it teaches us to just leave such people 

because it will cause more harm.   

Accept whatever is given from people ( العفوْخذ ): 

• The one with insight knows what good to take and what bad to leave.  

• There was a Bedouin who was feeling bad because his personality was harsh. He went to the 

Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) and told him, ‘I have harshness in me, please advise me’. What was his advice? 

Never underestimate any good deed, even if greet your bother with a cheerful face, or help 

to give water. And if anyone insults you then do not insult him back, but beware of arrogance. 

Then the man said, ‘by Allah after being advised by the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), I didn’t insult anyone, not 

even a sheep or camel’, subhan Allah.  

• Woman are made from a curved rib and if they’re straightened then they’ll break so enjoy 

them as they are.  
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Dealing with people according to their levels and ranks 

• Someone who’s higher in status cannot be dealt with in the same way as someone lower 

ranking. It’s not about dealing with everyone in the same way. For example, a mother is dealt 

with differently than a friend. A ruler is dealt with in a proper way. When the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) wrote 

a letter to Heracles, Ruler of Rome, he wrote to him: Heracles, the great of Rome. And this 

shows Islam is teaching us to have respect to those above us and in charge of us. If someone 

is a principal or manager then they’re to be respected according to their status.  

Elderly: 

• It’s important to respect and listen to the elderly. Hadith: ( ولهَْْقالَْ َِْْرسه اْلَي سَْْ"ْوسلمْعليهّْللاْصلىّْللاَّ ْلَمْ َْمنْ ِْمنَّ

َحمْ  َكبِيَرَناَْويهَوقِّرْ َْصِغيَرَناَْير  ) (" He is not one of us who does not have mercy upon our young, respect 

our elders, and command good and forbid evil.") - Jami` at-Tirmidhi 1921.  

Someone did good to you: 

• A person shouldn’t ignore another person’s favor and goodness. When a quarrel took place 

happen between Abu Bakr (رضي هللا عنه) and ‘Umar bin Al Khattab (رضي هللا عنه), ‘Umar ( رضي هللا

 saw (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) would not reply back. When the Prophet (رضي هللا عنه) would speak and Abu Bakr (عنه

this, Abu Bakr (رضي هللا عنه) went to the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) and said ‘it’s my fault’. And the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) 

told ‘Umar (رضي هللا عنه), ‘do not hurt my friend’, subhan Allah. Both are friends of the Prophet 

  .is closer (رضي هللا عنه) but Abu Bakr ,(ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)

Know people by their names: 

• The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) would ask the people their names and mention it while conversing with them.  

Deal with people according to their level of understanding: 

• Some people understand and some don’t. The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) would tell some matters to the 

some but not all because he knows it can cause fitna or confusion for others.  

• Mu’adh ibn Jabal (رضي هللا عنه) was called by the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص): and he said, ‘I’m at your service’. 

The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) told him, ‘anyone who bears witness there is no god but Allah and 

Mohammed is the Messenger of Allah truthfully then the hellfire will be forbidden upon him’. 

Then Mu’adh (رضي هللا عنه) said, ‘shall I tell the people so they can be happy?’. He said ‘no so 

people don’t rely on it’. Hadith: ( ْرسولْياْلبيكْ:قالْ"معاذْيا"ْ:قالْالرحلْعلىْرديفهْومعاذْوسلم،ْعليهّْللاْصلىْالنبيْأن

ْأنْيشهدْعبدْمنْما"ْ:قالْثالثاً،ْوسعديكّْللاْرسولْياْلبيكْ:قالْ"معاذْيا"ْ:قالْ.وسعديكّْللاْرسولْياْلبيك:ْقالْ"امعاذي"ْ:قالْوسعديك،ّْللا

ْإذا"ْ:قالْ؟فيستبشرواْالناسْبهاْأخبرْأفالّْللاْرسولْياْ:قالْ"النارْعلىّْللاْحرمهْإلْقلبهْمنْصدقاًْْورسولهْعبدهْمحمداًْْوأنْ،ّْللاْإلْإلهْل
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.ْتأثماْموتهْعندْمعاذْبهاْفأخبرْ"يتكلوا ) (Mu'adh bin Jabal was riding on the beast with the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), 

when he (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said to him, "O Mu'adh!" Mu'adh replied, "Here I am responding to you, and at 

your pleasure, O Messenger of Allah." He (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) again called out, "O Mu'adh." He (again) replied, 

"Here I am responding your call, and at your pleasure." He (Messenger of Allah) addressed 

him (again), "O Mu'adh!" He replied, "Here I am responding to you, and at your pleasure, O 

Messenger of Allah." Upon this he (the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)) said, "If anyone testifies sincerely that there 

is no true god except Allah, and Muhammad is His slave and Messenger, truly from his heart, 

Allah will safeguard him from Hell." He (Mu'adh) said, "O Messenger of Allah, shall I not then 

inform people of it, so that they may have glad tidings." He (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) replied, "Then they will rely on 

it alone (and thus give up good works altogether)." Mu'adh (May Allah be pleased with him) 

disclosed this Hadith at the time of his death, to avoid sinning for concealing.) – Riyadh As 

Saliheen, Al Bukhari & Muslim, Book 1, Hadith 414 

Deal with people according to their outer and not inner 

• It’s important to not go deep into the intentions and hearts of the people, especially with 

hypocrites. The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) knew who were the hypocrites, he even had a list of their names, 

but he dealt with them according to their outer.  

May Allah (هلالج لج) make us walking between the people with light. Ameen.  


